
ChICKADEE . 
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~'"' ,,, .,i ('··t''ih ,,cf t. ' 4, ..,/..., 
/ kl f;;,.•·'- ~~~ ~-~l~~:" t1h:~lton creek just suited the chickadees) \ l ~I stood one day on the bank of the st ··earn watching ~of these 

,~ i little black-capped birds . He fidgeted about as if he had put 

'(~)p,,.(,,,rl\ somethinL\ away ftnd couldn • t remember just where he laid it . Then 

{~. ,/ ~ ,.e·-1 
;,,,•/ t"l- I he began twisting a.1d turnin:.i • He hung by his toes head d~wn, ~nd 

'-.. <. ~··'., .~ l_7 ~, ~ swung back up like a trapeze performer . he turned h9ad rlown again, 
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dropped and lit ri :;)1t side ''P on the branch below . I looked 

a ··ou d, bu+ saw nothine.~ except the old wreck of an alder; dead, 

rotten , useless, broken arr fiv9 feet from the Brund; not even 

good for fire wood; worm-eaten at the bottom, yes, rotte.1, but 
! 

];?'~ 
:not entirely useless, for in a few minutes I say.r the Ghickadee 

whirl over to the old stump and ;)ause for a moment before a tiny 

' 

round hole . 

Two days later we visited the ~1es t and happened to 

catch both the owners away rrorn home . Openi ng a small back door 

into the house we got a picture of the seven dotted eggs . Then we 

carefully slid the door l1ack and locked it with a strin~;, and 

a few minutes later saw the mother pop into the front door to 

continue her brooding . 

What if every egg should hatcii I thought . What could 

any mother and father clo ·;ri th sAv8n chU dren all tl1e same age? 

Think of it ! Two pair of twins and a set nr trir·l ets, and not 

one of the youngsters able to assist in caring for brother or ('Y sister . 
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I spent tvvo ·1vhole days at the nest llerore the young 

The owners of the stump seemed 
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to think we had placecl tile camera t11ere for their convenience , 

for they generally used the tripod for a r erch . Then they always 

paused a second a t the threshold before ent erins . The seven 

egcs had prettly w3ll filled t h 0 nest . Now, it 1 ooked like an 

overflow . It seemed to me if the li.ttl8 cr•icks cont inued to 

grow they would .R ither have to be stacked up i, tiers or lodged 

in an upper story. 

The day was warm . 'llfe built a Ji ttJe prorn e narle from 

t'1e front door, <til<l set onA of the yotm~.:; sb:ir c~ bJ i nki '1g in the 

sunshine . &~-s oo~ got hi s bearings·-~" Then we set. out another 
,JI 

and a11other, seven in al l . It. looked like a public dressing 

room . Think of be in" crowded in the tiny hole of a holl ovre 1l , 

punky st ump vri th six brothers ancl sisters . ,T amm A cl t age the r with 

your clothes all crushed in wrinkles, no t even room to stretch 

out, let alone comb and dress yourself properly . 

I have watched old birds fseJ i n3 the younG , but I 

never had a good idea of just the amo11nt of insAct food they 

did consume until I watched t h e chickadees ror a few days after 

the e ggs hatched . Both birds fed in turn, and t lie t,urns ·;1ere 

anywhere from three to ten m~nutes apart . J<"'rorn the t.ime the 

callow chicks were born, the parents were busy from daylight to 

dark . The y ate such :numb8rs of spiders, g reen caterpillars, 

brm-vn worms, grass - 1oppers, daddy-.long-1eL,s, rnoths , millers and 

flies,besides untold numbers of eggs anrt larvae . Everyth "ng was 

grist that went to the chickadee mill . The way they could turn 



insects into feathers, distr~bu+ing black an(i wh.:.te pit.:irients 

just ·;yhe"e they belongetl, wa:--; :1 b1pJy marvelous . A bn.by c~1ickadee 

changes ab out as much in a day as n human baby doo,s i ·-:. a yer r . 
/'" One chickadee nest in an orchard means the destruction /' I of hundreds and maybe thousands ot' 11armful insects and worms 

I every day . I t more than pa:·s t'or all the fruit the birds can 

\ destroy i 1 half a dozen sea·;ons . But there are ge~vierally other 

\ nes:i~ about • . Think-of the time when a wholo flock Of 

young chickadees are turned loose to search among the trees 

"'day after day during the entire year . 
'""-""""" 

I believe there ' s more family love in a chickadee house-

J10lcl t.han ar1y bird home I ' ve visited . 1 I ' ve seen 2. young flicker 

jab at his b•·othe ... in real devilish madness, but I never saw two 
..,. 

cnickadees come to blows . ' Of course, when younB chickadees 

are hun,~ry they will cry for t'ood just as any child . Not one 

of the seven was the least back~ard in asserting his rights when a 

morsel of food was in sight . (This shows the mother clinging 

to the side of the tree just about to feecl the thir1l. chick from 

the end . But you will note t~ie apparently sat i.sfied expression 

of t Le chicks o:n the end . } The next t i.rne t11e rnothe r came I saw 

what really looked like a family jar . Each one of t~e seven 

vras c lamorins for i:'ood as the mot~ er hove reel over . She must 

have forgot ten whose t ur:::1 it vrns, for she hung b e11ea th th 0 perch 

·:~::::~~ .. a moment as if thinking . How sl1e ever toJd one from the other 

so as to divide the meals evenly, I don ' t know . There was onlµ 

one chick I could recognize, thnt was pigeon-toed, tousled-headed 

Johnnie on the end . 
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We t ruclged up t!:e e r- non ea.rl y the :next morni .g . Pour 

of the flock hncl left the nest , and take~1 to the bushes . Three 

sta:1ed u.t the stump, while we focused the co..rnera . It is rare 

indeed, wh ·n one catches a real clear photograph of bird ~ome-

life, such as the mother just placi 11c a green cutworm in the 

mouth of a hunsry chick; an unusual loo1: or sntisfa c 4 ion on 

the face of t he second bantlinB , w~ o hnd just gotten a morsel; 

an~: a hopeful -"Xpression on the countenance or the ti1ircl , wJ-10 

is ;;ure'to rjet th'3 next rnou thful; the prer;ent. , tlrn past and the 

future in one scene . 
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